The Georgia Rural-Based Nurse Model: primary care for persons with HIV/AIDS.
The need for specialized HIV education for nurses working in rural areas will increase as the incidence of HIV infection increases in rural areas. Public health nurses provide a viable alternative to providers in acute care facilities and will continue to be the primary care providers for persons with HIV/AIDS in rural areas. While approaches to HIV/AIDS education should include clinical treatment as the core, clinical knowledge alone will not promote the development of caring communities. The Rural-Based Nurse Model provides a comprehensive curriculum that addresses the many complex issues associated with the care of persons with HIV/AIDS. Additionally, participants are linked with care providers who serve clients across the continuum of HIV disease. Through meaningful educational opportunities and provider networking, this program has the potential for improving the quality of care in rural areas for persons with HIV/AIDS. HIV/AIDS education programs will require individualized community strategies that consider existing resources and barriers. However, the Rural-Based Nurse Model provides a formula for HIV/AIDS education that can be easily adapted to other settings.